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REBELS MUST FIGHT

TO HOLD ADVANTAGE

Velasco May Be Reinforced
and Until Captured Will Be

Menace to Torreon.

FEW PRISONERS ARE TAKEN

Stronghold Said to Have Contained
Only 3 0 TTnwcranded Soldiers

AVhen Villa's Men Marched In.
"On to Capital," Is Cry.

." JUAREZ, Mex., April 4. The rebels
have still another battle, if they wish
to annihilate the Federal army which
fled Thursday nigrht, from Torreon.

While the odds axe said all to be in
the rebels' favor, an admission of Gen-
eral Carranza's tonis-h- wan consid
ered significant. It was to the effectthat his telegraphic conference withGeneral Villa this evening- concernedthe sending- of additional troops andsupplies to San Pedro and Parras,
where General "Velasco, the Federalcommander, led his troops from Tor-
reon.

Itetreatlng; Army Cuts Wires.
"There is no news from San Pedro

because the Federals in their retreat
cut all the wires and burned the tele-Krap- h.

poles. We are hoping- that a
courier will arrive tonight at Torreonor Gomez Palacio with news," said
General Carranza.

While there is no disposition to in-
sinuate that Velasco, with the rem-
nant of an army, whose spirits bave
been affected by a defeat and great
hardships and by flight from a pur-
suing enemy, can defeat the elated
rebels, it is pointed out that he is prob-
ably able to Inflict considerable dam-age, i

The hills among which he has dis-
tributed his men are said to offerstrong natural defenses and there isalways the chance of his being rein-
forced from Monterey, Saltillo or theSouth. '

Previous reports placed the number
of pursuing rebels at 40D0 and thefact that the Carranza-Vill- a conference
concerned reinforcements is said to In-
dicate one of two thing either thatanother battle of large proportions isexpected, or that the rebels are merelyattempting to minimize their own pros-
pective losses by bringing overwhelm-
ingly superior numbers to bear. Had
he been able to block Guarache Can-
yon at Torreon, the federal army might
have been captured there and then, buthis forces were insufficient to guard
all egress while attacking the city as
well.

F"ctt Ungrounded Prisoners Taken.
When General Villa took Torreon hetook only 30 prisoners alive and

according to information re-
ceived here today. Whether this means
that many were executed or that Gen-
eral Velasco succeeded in escaping
with practically all of his army not
dead or disabled could not be learned.It is known that he made the firstfew miles of his escape on troop
trains, which he abandoned when hecame to the first place where the railshad been removed. This circumstance
Is construed in favor of the reports
that he got away with the remnantof his army intact.

A dispatch from an Italian army of-
ficer with the rebel artlllery was re-
ceived this afternoon from Torreon. Itsays:

"Dead horses and dead men are pliedhigh in the streets and plaza and theruins of the city are spattered withblood. It is impossible to estimate thenumber of federal dead, but superfi-
cial inspection of public places wouldindicate that not less than 2000 bodiesare scattered about."

VIIJjA WATCHED IX VICTORY

Treatment of Vanquished May Afreet
Policy or United States.

WASHINGTON'. April 4. Anticipating
a period devoid of important engage-
ments in Central Mexico while Villa'sexhausted army is resting after itscapture of Torreon, the interest of theofficials here is for the present con-
fined to a desire to know how far therules of civilized warfare are to be
observed in the treatment of the
wounded federals left in the Torreonhospital and the prisoners taken by therebels upon the fall of that city.

The conduct of the Constitutionalists
in their hour of triumph is receiving
close attention at tho hands of the of-
ficials, whose advice may have muchweight in determining the future pol-
icy of the United States. It was saidtoday at the State Department that theConstitutionalist junta in this city be-
lieves consideration of its claims torecognition cannot be delayed muchlonger. The statement attributed tothe rebel leaders at Torreon that theywere awaiting news of the political ef-
fect of their victory on Washington alsois taken as a sign of general expec-tancy that the United States Govern-ment will recognize their claims.Conditions precedent to political rec-ognition in such cases have alwaysbeen regarded as involving the estab-lishment of a regular government at

. some capital, and the possession of oneor more seaports through which thenew government can communicate withthe outside world. Recent reports arethat Tampico is about to fall into thepossession of the Constitutionalistswithout further fighting. In that caseit will remain only for General Car-ranza to locate a capital and appoint aCabinet and other administrative of-
ficers in order to set up a claim forrecognition.

The United States, however, is likelyto go slow in admitting this claim. Al-ready the Constitutionalists, throughthe action of President Wilson in al-lowing them to import arms and muni-tions of war, have received substantialadvantage and some authorities on in-
ternational law are suggesting weightyobjections to actual political recogni-tion at this stage.

One of the most important of theserelates to the vast claims of Americancitizens for injuries sustained duringthe two years of warfare in NorthernMexico. It is said to be a debatablequestion whether the extension of rec-ognition by the United States to therebels would not operate automaticallyto relieve the permanent government
of Mexico which will be erected uponthe present provisional srovernment, ofall pecuniary liability for such lossesIt is recalled that at the end of theCivil War the United States Govern-ment successfully repudiated all suchclaims preferred by European nationsthat had recognized the Confederate

COUNTY HAS $935,450.94
Check for $100,000 Is Sent State

for Multnomah's Account.
With all of the taxes collected dur-ing the last few days of March still in

the hands Of foiintv Trncnr.r T ..... 1 -
there was 705.774.66 in the generalcounty fund on April 1. according to areport made yesterday by Auditor Mar-
tin. In addition to the general fundthere is 1229.646. 28 in the road fund.Expenditures during the month ofMarch, according to the statement, to-
taled $170,874.65, of which $100,000 waspaid to the State Treasurer, as a part
of the state taxes collected In Multno-
mah County. The statement Issued by
Mr. Martin follows:

Gen. fund. Road fund.tasn In Trra inrrv
March 1 X363,45e.88 $124,031.40Cash nald Treuurv
March 1 S13.192.43 1 38.971.10
Totals I878.M9.SI i'63.O02.5:iBills paid in March.. 170.874.05 S3.356.2T
Balance on hand

April 1 $705.774.66 $229,646.28

FIVE DIVORCES GRANTED

Three Decrees Given for Desertions
and One for Cruelty.

Five default divorces, three for deecnioii ana two for cruelty, weregranted yesterday morning by CircuitJudges. Judge Davis granting four andJudge Gatens one. The divorces, ongrounds of cruelty, both granted byJudge Davis, were given to Hoye Meyer
Hum mrj. oaran Meyer and J. W. Cahill from Mrs. Minnie H. Cahill.T...4.-- .. I ...." "s Jjuvis granted divorces ongrounds of desertion to Mrs Mary G.Olsen from Eugene B. Olsen. Theywere married at Vancouver, Wash inJune. 1904. Mrs. Alice Noblitt also ob-tained a decree from A. P. Noblitt. Theywere married in Edlna, Mo., in May,

Judge Gatens granted a divorce to
;" "Jui ". career from O. L. Baruer on grounds of desertion. Thecouple were married In Oregon City in

FIVE SENT ON CHILD AID
Orego's Delegates to Welfare Con-

gress at 'Washington Xamed.
Oregon's representatives to the third

international convention of the Child
Welfare Congress at Washington, D.
C, April 22-2- 7. were announced yes-
terday b V Rnvprnnr Wut Tl
only one appointment had been made.
yui mis year live delegates will makethe trip.

Thev are: Mm a --c i - 1 . ,

dent of the Oregon Congress of Moth-ers; Mrs. Robert H. Tate, honorarypresident; Mrs. R. E. Bondurant. Mrs.M. E. Shafford, chairman of the StateFair committee, and Mrs. Harriet CHendee, chairman of the etate member-ship committee.
Mrs. Tate is on the internationalprogramme and will speak for the ChildWelfare Commission, which she rep-

resents.

GRADES IN TESTS UPHELD
Ruling May Force Mr. Dieck to Find

Substitute for H. AV. Holmes.

After a 'complete investigation bydisinterested engineers, the MunicipalCivil Service Board has overruled theobjections of several persons madeagainst the markings of the examina-tion papers in the examination held re-cently to obtain an eligible list fromwhich to fill the position of chief ofthe Bureau of Ilizhwn v nj xj-- i,Complaint was made that the markings. O I1UL J CL 1 I .
As a result of the finding, it - v.

ahla r.. , J . . , ...r uiecu win... nave toa e in tne position inas-much as II. W. Holmes, who is' hold-ing the position, did not m th. an
amination. He is servins on tempor-ary appointment.

WALTER BODLEY GUILTY
In Less Than Half Hour After Close

or Case Verdict Comes.

In less than half an hour nftoi- - tv,
case had been submitted, the jury re- -
iuiugu a veraict or guilty against Wal-ter Bodley, on trial for contributingto the delinquency of a minor. Sen-tence will be passed on RnHlov
Judge Kavanaugh announced, Tuesdaymorning at 9:30 o'clock. The convic-tion carries with it a jail sentence,maximum one year, and a fine un to$1000.

At his trial Bodlev pleaded that ,
was sick and irresponsible for the actswith which he was charged. The trialwas commenced Kridav aftronnn o
submitted to the jury for final con- -
siuerauon at n:3u yesterday mornlgThe case was prosecuted by DeputyDistrict Attorney Hammerslv.

9,000,000 FEET ON HAND

Green Point Plant Will Reduce Its
Operations This Year.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. A aril 4. fascial.) The Stanley-Smit- h LumberCompany, which for many Summersnas operated a large mill at GreenPoint, in the southwestern part of thiscounty, has decided not to open Itsplant this Summer. The company
however, which usually employs mbrethan 200 men, will run a small mill for
the purpose of supplementing mate
rials in SLOCK.

"We have on hand at cresent nhnuo
9.000.000 feet of lumber," says J. E.
nuDeruwn. manager and treasurer ofthe company, "and this will take rs,ra
of our needs for the present year." Themill of the Oregon Lumber Companyat Dee will not run at full capacity.

CLUB HOLDS HIGH JINKS
South Bend Organization Has 4 80

Members Arter Campaign.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., April 4.
(Special.) The losing side in the cam
paign waged in the city for additional
members in the Commercial Club savea high jinks musical entertainment and
served luncheon to over 350 tonight in
the clubrooms. Judge Wright, of theSuperior Court, was master of cere-
monies.

The total membership of the club Is
480. The Commercial Club was never
In better shape financially and greatthings are expected of the civic body
since so much interest is being shownnere.

Bridge Will Honor Major Butt.
AUGUSTA. Ga. April 4. William

Howard Taft will be the principal
speaker at the dedication here of a
memorial bridge to Major Archibald
Butt on April 14. the second anni-versary of Major Butt's death in theTitanic disaster. Addresses also will
be delivered by P. C Johnson and Car-
ter Keene. of Temple Noyes. Lodge ofMasons, at --Washington, of which Major Butt was a member.

"Miscellaneous" Voters Vumerous.
SALEM. Or.. April 4. Figures pre-

pared by Secretary of State Olcott now
ShOW the tntnl rafffatratlAn .
tate to be 139.182. Of this numberare nepuoiicans. 36.147 are Dem-

ocrats. 4301 are Progressives. 6376 are
Prohibitionists. 3829 Soclallata Rent
miscellaneous.
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BOARD IS SILENT

UNDER CRITICISM

Unofficial Justification, How-ever- ,

Is Offered for Loca-

tion of Banks.

'PLAYING POLITICS' DENIED

Selection of Richmond and! Atlanta,
Instead of Washington or Balti-

more and New Orleans, lead-
ing Point of Attack.

WASHINGTON, April 4. Members of
tne reserve bank organization com
mlttee continued silent today, although
criticism of their selection of reserve
cities and their division of the country
into banking districts was still heard
in congress.

No official explanation wan forthcoming In defense of the committee'schoice of cities, but an unofficial viewnere was that some of the criticismhas a political tinge. Defenders of thecommittee said tonight that no matterwho had been charged with the respon-
sibility of setting up reserve districts,they would have reached fundamentallythe same conclusion as the committeereacnea.

Richmond and Atlanta Attacked.
Apparently the most vieroroua rrltlcism has been directed toward thechoice of Richmond, Va.. in preferenceto Baltimore or Washington, and of

instead or New Orleans. Itwas said, however, by those familiarwith the committee's deliberations thatthe trend of trade from the South isnorm an eastward and not towardNew Orleans, and that In consequence,
Atlanta is more strategically locatedfor a reserve bank.

In defense of Richmond, it was
mat closer business relationswith the South prevail there than inBaltimore or Washington.

One fact that was brought todaywas that a poll of all the Nationalbanks which had signified their inten-tion of entering the system was takeninto consideration in naming the cities.In each district but one a majority ofthe banks favored the city chosen bythe committee as a reserve center.
Xew York Not Handicapped.

Some surprise was fmrpsKMl nt h
critics who dealt on the fact that theNew York district doM nm i.i.i.Jersey City and Newark and some near.
d Connecticut points. It was recalledtonight, however, that the fact thatthese cities are nut in the Phllnriinhiior Boston district will not preventtheir having about the same relationswith banks in New York as at present.
auoui xne oniy airrerence is that theirreserve funds will not be kept InNew York.

In this connection It was said thatunder the present system more than$300,000,000 reserves from small banksthroughout the country Is usually ofdeposit In banks in four great cities.In times of stress as In 1909 muchof this great sum Is out In call loan.When a crash comes, it was argued,the small banks are likely to findthemselves unable to get their reservefunds from these cities. It was largelyto cure such a condition. It was said,that the districts were designed to beas nearly alike in capitalization ofreserve banks as possible, with theIdea that there shall be no such con-centration of reserves In the future.
Charge of Politic la Met.

The charge that the committee wasplaying politics in Its selection wasmet tonight with the assertion that Ifpolitics had been a factor the com-mittee would have been inclined togive a bank to Lincoln, Neb., the homeof Secretary Bryan; to Louisville,where Senator James wanted to seeone located, and to Denver, favored bySenator Shafroth. who gave aid to theAdministration In the fight for the cur-rency act in Congress.
No formal protests against the com-mittee's selections reached the Treas-ury today, but several telegrams werereceived from commrcial organizationsand business men in cities which failedto get banks, commending the com-mittee's choice.

YOUNG SLAYER CONFESSES
(.Continued From First Pas.)

clothing in order to convince Mr. Mil-lard his wife had gone out in the morn-ing.
Some Bone Do Not Bora.

This morning the skull and severallarge bones of legs and arms werefound in the bottom of the flue underthe drawing-roo- m grate. The boy issaid to have explained that when thesebones refused to burn to dust he tookthem to the room above and put themdown the flue chate below the fire-place, where they were found.At the inquest Mr. Millard told howhe left his wife to go on business ofthe Canadian Pacific Railroad lastTuesday and how he returned the fol-lowing night and found his wife miss-ing. He related how he thought hiswife was with relatives and how hissuspicions were gradually aroused andhow they were gradually and dread-fully verified. Through the whole nar-rative with perfect calmness the figureof Kong, the Chinese boy, seemed tomove, preparing meals for two.
Remains In Box.

A little square pasteboard box holdsall that was left of the victim. Bits ofbone, charred by fierce flames, brokenand twisted and dried by the heat;fragments of burned flesh and scraps
of metal, the remains of garters andcorsets lie in that dreadful box.

Dr. Curtis, the first witness called,
told of going to the police station andexamining two parcels of bones whichwere shown him by detectives. He wasat once satisfied that they were thoseof a human being. On some of thebones he discovered a bit of humanskin. It was this discovery that satis-fle- dhim that he was examining the re-
mains of a human body.

Mr. Millard, who was next called,having told In detail his homecoming
and having his suspicions aroused, saidwhile crawling through the eaves ofthe house he found a purple hat, anda few steps further a purple veil wasfound which Mrs. Millard usually worewith her hat. Nothing more was foundand the police were communicated with.

Blood Found on Carpet.
Detectives arrived and were taken tothe breakfast room, where Mr. Millardhad previously discovered a patch onthe carpet. This was examined and theofficers decided it was blood. Anothersearch of the attic was made and thedeputy chief found a pair of whitegloves, and a little later the chief dis-

covered Mrs. Millard's muff and otherthings.
Questioned by a Juror. Mr. Millardstated that Kong had been on fairlygood tersm with Mrs. Millard, thouehhe would sneer at her on some occa-

sions.
Detective Tlsdale said he questionedthe Oriental on his movements onWedensday and he replied that he hadbeen out between the hours of 7 and

9 that evening. He had not gont to

school on Wednesday because Mrs.
Miimru nao. uiea mm not to.

Spot on Carpet Explained.
Asked to explain the damp patchon the carpet, the Chinaman told thedetectives that heh ad tried to washout a stain he had noticed. He guessedhe must have spilled some coffee. Thereason the Chinaman gave for not go-

ing to school was that he had washedhis pants. Witness examined thepants and found that they had onlybeen washed at the knees.Deputy Chief McRae said his atten-tion had been called to a carving knifeby Dr. Curtis, tl had been sharpenedrecently. Bloodstains weref ound on a
Pa.w o pants worn by the Chinaman.The latter was anxious to wear themwhen he was taken away, in spite ofthe fact that the knees were wet. Wit-ness told of finding various spots ofblood about the woodwork of the cellarstairs. The basement floor had recent-ly been cleaned.

Handkercklefa Blood-staine- d.

The Chinaman had two handkerchiefscovered with blood which the detect-ives took from him. They also dis-covered spots of blood on his clothes,which were examined with a magnify-ing glass.
Coroner Jeffs pointed out that thisshould be sufficient evidence for thejury to arrive at a verdict. It was notthe jury's duty to fix the blame unlessthe evidence warranted it.The verdict read:
"The deceased came to her death bybeing foully murdered some time be-tween Tuesday night, March 31. andthe evening of April 1, at her family

residence. 1650 Pendrlll street, Vancou-ver, and her body cremated in the fur-nace in the basement of the house."

JURY'S PROBE ISEHDED

AM. STATE INSTITUTION'S ARE
SUBJECT TO JURISDICTION.

Penitentiary, Insane Hospital, Reform
School, All Conmmended In Klnal

Report Mnde.

SALEM. Or., April 4. (Special.)
After spending the greater portion oftoday and a part of yesterday In In-
vestigating the state Institutions, the
errand Jury," which has been in session
here for the past two weeks, this after-noon submitted a report to CircuitJudge Kelly commending In generalthe management of them all.The Jury gave it as Its opinion thatthe per capita expense at the StatePenitentiary and the State IndustrialSchool for Girls was too high, andrecommended that means be providedwhereby all the convicts could be givenprofitable employment and tho percapita expense of the penitentiary bereduced. With relation to th.capita expense at the other InstitutionsIt made no recommendation.The Jury's report, in part, follows:VVe first visited the State Peniten-tiary and found sanitary conditions andthe treatment of inmates all that couldbe desired, and commend the manage-
ment.

"The main building- was rnnt.ii.a number of years ago. and we believemo xaieiy or tiie prisoners requiressome Improvement in it. so as to renderIt less susceptible to destruction fromfire. The structure above the chapel Ispractically all frame
of fire, would not only mean the de-
struction of the building, but the lossof many lives. We recommend that thebuilding bo Improved and rendered fire-proof In that respect

ive were provided with the n,rcapita expense of the various etate in-stitutions for the month of March. 1914.The per capita expense of the peniten-tiary was $16.54. We believe this islarger than it should be and is due tolack of equipment for the omnium..,
of the prisoners. With present equip-ment there Is not enough work for allof the men. We recommend that somemeans be provided whereby all the prisoners can oe given profitable employ-
ment.

"At the State Hospital for the Tnnwe found the sanitary conditionsceptionally good, and the treatment ofthe Inmates entirely satisfactory. Weucneve tne state Is rortunate In itsselection of th manaa-omon- t nt v,.
Institution. The per capita expense ofme institution for March. 1914, was
$13.29. and at the Eastern Oregon asy-
lum $18.54. There are 1531 and asn
patients, respectively, at the two institutions.

"We wish to commend the manage
ment of the State Reform School. Webelieve that the delinquent boys of thestate are cared for properly and in amanner which will tend to make usefulcitizens of them. There are 100 In-
mates; the per capita expense Is $23.That amount, however, includes somelumber etc.. and is In excess of theregular per capita expense.

"We find the per capita expense atthe State Training School for Girls,
above what might be called permanent
Improvements, is $32.96. As no Item-
ized statement was available, we areunable to ascertain the cause, but we
believe It Is excessive.

"We are pleased with the work hp.
lng performed at the Tuberculosis Hos-pital. It is being conducted with theutmost cleanliness and efficiency. Thereare 67 patients; the per capita expense
is i.iu.12 per month.

WOMAN IN PORTLAND

WITH WDNDERHJ

Mrs. Hellman Tells Friends How
She Has Been So Quickly

Restored.

Mrs. W. II. Hellman. of 222 Air.sworthstreet, Portland. Or., was a victim of
disorders of the stomach and digestiveprocesses. Her trouble affected hergeneral health and made her unhappy.

sn took Mayr i onderful StomachRemedy and soon was recommending It
to all her suffering friends. In a letter
sending for more of the remedy she
wrote:

"About eight months ago I sent toyou for a bottle of your wonderful
stomach medicine, and after taking It
sent for three bottles more, which I
have taken with the best of results. I

m beginning now to feel like a different person. 1 have been telling my
friends about your wonderful medicine.
I thank you for the good your medicine
has done me."

A few skin troubles originate In the
blood. But very few. Dr. Evans,

of Health and a famous
writer on medical subjects, says:

"We shall begin to make headway
with skin diseases wben we learn twothings: first, that at-I- n disease doesriot come from impure blood: second,that blood purifiers have no
such action."

Begin immediately to clear your
skin. Stop that itching and burning.

Drive out those pimples.
Make up your mind to start now

and alve yourself, a smooth, velvetcomplexion.

D.D.D.-- fcr 15 Years-t- he

Milady's Easter Garb!

Leading Clothier

JAPANESE KILLS WOMAN

PHYSKIAX'S WIKK KILLi:i I 1A.
LATIAI, HOMK BY SE11VAT.

Murderer. Wis la Said to Be
Takes Owa Life bra About

to Be A mated.

STOCKTON". Cal., April 4. Mrs. Kills
R. Harbert. wile of a prominent physi-
cian and surfceon of this city, was hot
and killed today by a. Japanese servant
wniie ne was in one or tne upper
nenrooms of her palatial home In Ihe
suburbs. '

After killln Mrs. Harbert. the slayer
locKea tne floor to the room and busied
himself Fathering up silverware andother valuables. The crime was not
discovered until tonisht. when Iir. Hr.bert returned home. Finding no one
kdoui me living-room- s, he made a
search of the home, only to find his
wife's body stretched on the bedroomfloor.

The servant, who Is said to be insentenced from this citv.later took refuge in the basement ofthe home, where he killed himself ashe was about to be arrested. It was
found that the Japanese was partlyclad only.

Pendleton Term to Open Tuesday.
The United States District Court willhold a term at Pendleton, beginningTuesday, to continue possibly two

weeks. Robert S. Bean. District Judge:
Clarence U Reames. District Attorney:
K. A. Johnson. Assistant District At-torney; John Montag. United StatesMarshal, and Leonard Becker. Deputy
United States Marshal, will leave forPendleton today. Three criminal andtwo civil cases are on the docket.

In the Atlantic States there are four mo.torboat to each one thousand of popula-
tion.

WINS HEALTH

L STOMACH REMEDY

In such words people In all parts ofthe country, thousands of people praiseMayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy. Thefirst dose shows results no long treat-ment.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedyclears the digestive tract of mucoid ac-

cretions and removes poisonous matter.It brings swift relief to sufferers fromailments of the Btomach, liver andbowels. Many say that It has tsavedthem from dangerous operations andmany declare that It has saved theirlives.
Because of the remarkable success ofthis remedy there are manv imitators,so be cautious. Be sure It's MAYR'S.

Oo to The Owl Drug Co. and ask aboutthe wonderful results It has been ac-
complishing among people they knowor send to Geo. H. Mayr. Mfg. Chemist.
154-15- 6 Whiting SC. Chicago. IlL. forfree book on stomach ailments andmany grateful letters from people whohave been restored. Any druggist can
tell you the wonderful effects. Adv.

Ton can da It with the aid of thwonderful D. D. D. Prescription, acooling, refreshing lotion not a salveor grease. It soothes your tender skin,opens the pores, drives out the old Im-
purities and gives you a akin like a'baby smooth and clear.All druggists have D. D. T. We sellit on a positive no-pa- y guarantee.Tou don't risk a cent. Don't sufferanother day. Call at our store todav.Ask also about U 1). Dt Soap bestfor tender skin.

Huntley rrur Co.. Washington st
i ourtii; Woods rd, Clarke & Co.. Irug- -

Standard Skin Remedy

Scsema Is (Duly SMn Peep

TOASTER the day thatx-- the world and his wife
don their best bib and tucker!
The very word suggests clothes whole
parades of them. Our store is full of

lnaiviauai models many stunning
ones at moderate prices

$25 New Navy Serge Suits
Marked Special at $17.95

Special Exactly 27 suits which the
maker's representative, who ended his
Spring: trip here, closed out to us at a
concession. Dressy little Series withsmart skirts. Splendidly tailored. Suitseasily worth $25, marked special for
Pre-East- er at $17.95. "- -

a

Stunning New Suits, $34.50
Wool Crepes, Basket Cloths, Brocaded

Weaves. Short, Prenchv Jackets
with frills &Uo styles that lean

toward the tailored in pin
stripes, bhepherd checks

plaids.
Other Easter Suits $19.50 to $S4.50

Easter Frocks Beauties at $25
Charminsr Taffetas. Crepe de Chines and
Silk Poplins in plain colors, chansreant
shades figured materials. Dainty
frilled and flounced models, some with
long lace collars. Pre-East- er price, $25.

New Jaunty Sport Coats at $15
White Chinchillas Balmaeaan Sleeves.

BEN SELLING
Morrison Street at Fourth

easter Sunday
wear a

bios na.t
showing Here the same
knox spring blocks of silk,
derby and soft bats as
knox 5tb avenue store,
new york city.
new easter neckwear 50cto $5.00.
mushroom and silksbirts
$2.00 to $10.00.
gloves !?1.50 to $4.00.

mmo
agent

331 Washington street, near broadway
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